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ran VICTORIA TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1898. 7
—lB j of the custom house for the port of Van- McGregor, M.P.P., will not seek re- (in Wellington camp). The same gentle- ! race, under 7 years, 1st, Robt. Curtis;

^v -, .*ap | couver for the month of May: election. men now have a 30-day option to pur- 2nd, Jack Morrison. Men’s long jump,fp^Tndai News, i «jptsstasjg ss&Mvsu^ige tt^msinsness:

Il i 1 v _______ lYi ----------------pendiary magistrate at Nanaimo before «VS. Golden Age, and Clipper, aiu_ 2nd, M. Hirst. Ladies’ egg and spoon
I! __—==■ ru Total .......... ..........................$ (10,918 76 confederation, and county court judge till oilmr third interest in the National Belle race, let, Mrs. A. Hirst: 2nd, Mrs. T.

1877, when he retired on a pension from Gojden Age. Messrs. A. 8. Black D. Coe. Boys' race,, under 5 years, 1st,
»SSS£^ fgg.w.y?"...........m the Dominion, and went to London, Eng- and C. S. Galloway still hold one-third Preston McMillan; 2nd

VANCOUVER. ^ s’ dutlable ............................ 110,47e«> ,andi where h“ resided up to the time interest each in the Springdale, which Girls’ egg and spoon race, 1st, Daisy

. To“‘............r~*Z££ SLfâftStSjrttoTcSiS S ”/* ™ T SSfSi^i^ft.gSr-aSS’iSonth show s a ,, y drunkenness and 1‘IP°rt8 ................................... .. .$133,758 00 early m the sixties Captain Spalding was t ^at, H. Ç- (vorbinis gettmg ready H. Lengnick. Ladies s needle race, 1st,
42 casesof ordmay n^™® Three young Englishmen, Allan Ram- an officer in the Fourth Dragoon Guards, to Push him line to K<yabiic Cntop now Mrs.- A. Hirst; 2nd, Mrs. Pdnsford.

Sal cliIhtthe“‘w^e n“n”^n-burials sayv W. Biacki^k Lees and H. J. K. He was very fond of Outdoor sports &#*&***&&& & % Hirst and
«me month the^ two of the deaths Lawless, started yesterday afternoon to spent much of brs time on the rivers and ■■ actgvity^Of tew jpgflàsyrs 0. Momeoa 2hd, J. Morrison and R.
to the civ!? fffo la grippe/ The birth» ^ide to San, Francisco. -They took four lakes of the island. The deceased was-a j fHrti^ 'J&3& ”<*• half ?llle’

s^gfesrts.'iitzz sra'TOssaraJs ï£ësssrKRVstSiVz

ESi^-SHF k „ „ &ZL-. $ssr| *E™T™S«L efficiency of the In-e , Company of London, made a oropygition affected with an acute attack of glanders Nnw.I?fnv^r an ancient Ledge, Kincndei; 2nd, C. Curtis. Mamed dictment on several grounds. It would not
^ marriage was solemnized yesterday tothe city of Vancouver for a‘smelter to âud^TÀ the last stages of that much W^ak, sm.a,D men’s race. 1st- W. Morrison; 2nd R. be interesting to the general public to detail
Jmfng at St. *«■“*”*£ foe cogt ^ neighborh^d of half a mil- di^idJf disease when d^treyed. He is made* up‘^h w“infaV£ll Hickey. Special consolatton race, 1st, the technical grounds upon which the learn-
5eV H. G. F. Clinton, between Mr. Hoq dollars> He agked $50,000 bonus, a I of the opinion that there are more glan- p ** • 1 Mrs. Hickey* 2nd. Mrs. Pmmmer ed counsel based his argument, but, briefly
John R- Jackson, an accounia i free 8ite, free water, and exemption ! Sers in this section, and he proposes to New Denver has a flne brase band The road camps formed up on the 31st, stated, they are as follow»: First, the in-
u«srs- stein & 4,,,‘îîtoJyF ’ vf-- from taxation. The news was in due time I nsv his utmost endeavors to stamp it That knows just how to play; ready for work on the 1st of June, lhe dictaient was drawn up wrongly, as being
Mbs Italia Cao, eldest daughter of Mrs. Mnt t<> the Loudon Dally Mail, and that dût. But 811Z!^?“ wa* wtoe- c®aldn 1 «‘and their rain go far has been very heavy. It is i„ the supreme court, when It should have
Ida Cao. of Hvatley avenue, a y » paper has notified its correspondent, N- m——' _ And let them at Kaalo brav reported, for the second time, that wages been In a court of Oyer and Terminer,
tc0WI1 aad a on® Line reside t q Schvu, stating that the firm in ques- KUSKONOOK. ‘ are to go back to the old standard, of which was over-ruled; second, that the
titv. „„„ MullArvrfer former- tion have not authorized any person to A despatch received via-Spokane, dated New Denver has a politician $2.50. This is only right, taking into prisoner had been prejudiced by the fact

Cap»111 Ultt, /VnKfri^n Rovsl En- make representations for them, The mat- May 26th, says: “PubUc sentiment „Ti“JKn^Ly,knoWB »■ »». consideration thegrowingprosperity of tbat one of the gralld jurors, and he the
l,an officer o the AusUmn R^rnlEn- is to investigated by the authon- “afns?^’e cowardly and brutal attack a thne-there’s a hill to the island and also the difficulty to get | prlnclpal on ^ not p^Tlndlfferent, as
Sneers. «”W“Sr.„ office.t K ^ . Wo of Constable Forrester upon R. M. Nes- When h“V take an awful fall. ™en at any priw theSe 8013 mim"g between Our Lady the Queen and the
*rablc Kpenenee. has opened „n omee ai Canoes are being manufactured here bjt la8t Sunday morning continues high. days. ___ ■_____________. prisoner at the bar; and. third, that the
328 CoffieJa atreet. vv niie in t e out of native cedar for the northern The petition to Gold Commissioner Den- Denver has the Molly .Hughes, MR CAVEN REPLIES grand jury had, b, their own showing, re-
ffiSSàKS-sss ZtemsBssvi&z BIotZEEJS ». ^

He was also manager of the ^ Z8ura^e, taken out by the late ^to^manThlre Forester has be5i -D. R. Young In Slocan City News Island, Answered. Jî^o^th”* t'l l0^ah‘P

Mmed“ Johnson, who ^ gg^SS&TlS ****** . KuskoZTand' BOSSLAND. To the Editor :"Wh your permission K of any mîlng tamlcSf to prS
h,tbLn operating a naphtha launch be- disputed the c’aiim as insurance^to those f^is‘L^the outome of hi^over- The stockholders of the Le Roi com- I should like to make » „™ ln8» of this nature in the way they were

Dyea and Skagway brought his goipg to Klondike was not authorized. conduct of his office The peti- Pauy met, here this evening toienaaider answer to a letter which H. Mackhm brought up, and that it was an easy matter
little steamer down on the fees It ap- 8 Mre. James P. Brown, wife of a brick- ^ was^oresHited to the gold rommis- the question of selling the mine to the Galiano Island, which appears m ffie to amend the name of the court. Mr. Mar-
wars that he neglected some formality ,ayer who Wae recently liberated from S Jand the facts laid be- British American corporation for $3,- semi-weekly Colonist of June 2nd. He tin then argued the second point, saying
to regard to customs laws and removed the insane asylum as cured, attempted ; . ,.y . gentleman who wishes to 000,000, but adjourned until the 27 th of pretends to he^ able to inform the read- that this was one of the weightiest mat-
jtaim arrival here from the steamer^ to throw her Jsil.year o,d child into the ; ^ him by a gentteman^who vnsheste ^ month The delay arose over the era of the Colonist what took place at terg> and that n wmlld not ^ oifficdlt to
The customs authorities here notified j , t The little fellow's screams brought ; thaï the matter would be trusteeship of the pooled Le Roi stock, the opposition convention held at Bur- foreman of the Jury had
him that as the huit came from Amen- Mr Jameg Clark to the scene, who pre- ,»“an“a ™L5*to Mr Charles W, which includes 427,UW shares out. of ; goyne Bay on May 7th last. ».has tak- ^ ^ ln<HffeTent ^tween the otwc .

vs Æcu zs?£2?æs!sr~ as? s,s 'JrJTVtovi ss *- srs r •*?AiÆrü’.n.Tj^.'.ss.S" ?r‘s* “st'1’ '■ sairwsss? i»'tss*tt esu;,2*.ïïïïâ.ii ... „ ...s,™ s g,c
K;» S&,8<S.°ÏÏSîbh’i0«?înPXÎ.“ •««, Mb- “KSiS.M.'tS, to”“ tt 5ai,-he h,. bee. ml,M=n«. “ °», ,<?
rttchman of that vessel, named MeKe#- P"^, lower a 1 tad, SAIT SPRING ISLAND Colonel Turner and Col. Peyton. Chi. ed. No siti# remark as that with which Quashed and If It could be used as a point,
«n accomplished, the act last night, and butter and eggs having ttuen_«Mmw SALT SI RING ISLAND pPyton being absent, only two trustees he begins his letter was made at the con- ‘t ootid only be done In the way of a
besides was weighted down with nine S nl strawberres are in the market, Vesuvius Bay, May 28.—While hauling were present to-night. The meeting was mention. He says “of the two evils choose h^UenJ?*

dozen bottles of prime <dd Scotch srtawberees are in the mars t, logg on Mly the latli, Mr. Samuel Max- pregided over by Col. W. D. Turner, the j the least.” Perhaps Mr. Mackhln is one Mr. Martin quoted from Crankshaw to
whiskev. McKewen is alleged to have ; -.nseouence of the cool wel1 had the misfortune to get his leg president. There is much speculation as of those gentlemen who think that any- the effect that an objection to the con-
sto’.en the liquor, and being anxious to BL,t£!’ th„ 5,manddoes not seem to be fractured just above the ankle from a to the outcome of the deal. The Turner 1 one opposed to his political views must etitution of the grand jury cannot be taken
dispose of it he swam ashore. When he Lumber Quotations show a , knock given by the log. faction hope to have it set aside. The ! of necessity be evil. It seems never by way of a challenge, bnt the learned judge

found by the police he had been J decline but the mills are still kent 1 A concert and dance was given on the fact remains, however, that the British ; to have occured to him that at least disposed of the point by stating that the 
meeting schooners coming over a bar and . , tb " ]oegj_„ camDg are hard at : f^th for the benefit of constructing a line America corporation have contracts for We of the opposition had a choice in the question of “interest” was one which, de-
had his sea legs on. He had only a A bnildin» trades are brisk : °? telephone to connect Vesuvius with the delivery of the majority of the stock matter of selecting a candidate. Not pended entirely upon the direct interest the
roupie of bottles of whiskey left, ana "entemrisina sneculators are begin- Bnrgoyne Settlement. It proved quite a and‘ have paid, $500,000 on the pundiase. so with the government supporters, how- grand juryman might have. “It would be
it is stated that, he had sold the bal- and enterpnang s^u m tors are j socce88. ExrGovernor Mackintosh yesterday • ever, they most needs take whoever is difficult,” said his lordship, “to constitute
ince. McKewen is a very ^ron^.s^1™" „{ ’U-idàces in and about Vancouver. ‘ . Ktrawberries in quantities were picked pnrchased L00».abarea. of Le Bar *t give»- to them, and bad the government a ~nd Jn— every man who tAok an
mer. and his shipmates that he: t w«at end of the city.'-1”. early, part of May, this ^dog; a j $5^5, which is 75 cedt* a shane Jes»M«*» seed fit. to put up .as a candidate the "interest in partisan questions were ex-

. would just >8 soon swun aerqsg-toe Id-. -«Atoe weet^ ^rly hccnnenee. . . ‘ ; paid for the conteoi. Hie Tor- proverbial “yelloM dog” such ardmt snp, „ psroTl w
let as the little distance he eujereA Although no very large number of : Mr. James Akerman whilst hurriedly ners are much opposed to the deal going porters as Mr. Macklin would soon .have 0 lb affidavits being read or proposed.VKiTlI kXM ingère ate taw, "big ' riding across tiie Settlement was thrown tlvough. ft clothed in the gown of acol.ege pro- ÏÏE2
rwnthîn'%eityMasaj^^t of. ^ ^^«5 S’SÆftS^ REVELSTOBË. ad^nU’th&k^nd m^-

rtf1!8 MeSre^ T merchandise, are Vine-shipped by the ! .On the 2fith mst. the yacht Scout an The French Creek Co. are hard at taming a deal of independence^ the case was ^ded. The affidavit was then
*e “frm• .Jr Î Banffsh-'re' Scotland varions Yukon steamship lines. It is be- nvÇd in Vesuvius from a pleasure wvtk on their hydrairiieking proportions There is another part of Mr. Macklm’s f u

L n™t of domretiè ti^ublÂ coming evident that the St. Michael’s cruise to Gordon Head. up the Bend, and were they not handi- letter which will stand corrrection. It is r^*d’ ^ ^ , Columbla-
who. on account of domretic trouoies, rQute 6wi„ attract a lat.ge proportion of A picnic and dance was given by Mr. capped for better transportation facilities i that in connection with the remarks of Ti£ QueenP«r^a^CCm^m Nhffiti
efj h'nt^rjC thPd ionrna'istic profession the local northern business of the next F. Abbott on the 23rd mst, which passed w(wid be employing double the men they I the “prominent opposition gentleman.” i, Walter Cameron Nlchol, of the city of
and entered the journa^wieproi^mou months. 4 , off very pleasantly. ate now. If they v get their flume laid , lt is unfaîr that this gentleman should Vancouver, in the province of British Co-
S BS aLu. 1000 h„d «... V,a Mg POBT-SiELE. S«* %£" *™ ^ ““ » H.!» " TSJSSS ’ÎSWSJÏJS. .be

v.«AAgg*.-æstæ 5*jriss«r«f4fsa'at's?

P?^sZes^ Merchants Dawlon bv rafts specially constructed nings in future, commencing this week. la*iw, Uowere, bushes, etc., are doing ; di8trfct with their bands full of money the district of fitequhm.lt in the general 
a^ othereCn"aef ’tefZTContributed so ^ head of the They will run ’through without pa^em we« considering the cold, backward . ^ a„ the votes, available and also “în^n ï/tM
freely and largely. This is an indica- consignment come from the ranges of gers having to make a change of boats, Waverlev Co. operating cm the that sinee he setlled m the district he has g0vernment, of which government John

^Amon~ further names mentioned as 'r\£* “ ° ! S»'“SWàt MSe Si &ftJSS£ &
vîSfcS a?. sl,5TaÆ^ïs-.msk <« «,e ge“,m“ esewMBre-ttgp»

will have the best celebration- thterjear - The ►last- txvo'-are the--Gathelic church «meistmg. of in- r, ,,' hae ;t on good authority It 1s unfortunate that since Mr. Mack- the executive council and a member of
inhershort but eventful history. Gcstodanr' ™likely runners. > * f^umental and vocal 8olofl' citations, the first mZcLpel eli »n has scrutinized Mr Booth’s record ‘be^iblnet of »e saUl Turner and also
f «Pe<M to arrive in tbe edy m a n u gtated that Mf. B. Curtis, the eta titei here has been decided by the execu- | that he has not taken the electore more Bullen for the said,
few days’ time and he will immediately AmPriean eccentric character unperson- Mrs. Keipeman, wife of Harry Keep- Nomination day will probably be fully into his confidence and shown what district of JBtequimalt, in support of the
begin training on the Inlet Bob John- , bongbt a g;te on which he pro- man, proprietor of the Venosta hotel, is oUi^e j5th and the election on the 22nd. j he has really done for the district. He said Turner government, and, 1 am inform-
ston. his opponent, is on the water daily, 81 • . vaudeville theatre for confined to her bed, the result -of ivy y> E (jrogaD editor of the Herald, has has missed a good opportunity of doing ed and do verily believe, that the pojltlœl
and his fine condition is being improved, jwses to erect “ poffioning. deWded to retire from newspaper work, : something in favor of Mr. Booth through relationship of the «““Jf1””®" JSPJSS.

The many friends of W. Ç. Archer > ancouver. ---------- < j Already the “Dewey” fad has struck wifi take over from. J.D Sibbald ‘ his inability to prove that the district of the M#Bt lntlmate chtu^
in this city will be pleased to learn that NEW WESTMINSTER. t?e prospectors, and among the loea- tkpJ agency business conducted by him | has been benefited solely because Mr. 3/That the'said William Fitzherbert Kal
in- has completed the purchase of a halt . _ . r . 1 tions hied at the recorder g office in the beïhre hie appointment as gold commis- i Booth happened to be the representative, len has for a long time been, and is now, &
interest in the Wallingford group, the President J. J. Hill, of tne we« , Trail Creek district there have been 8joner. The business will be caried on in How did Mr. Booth treat the electore of rabid and notorlons partisan of the govern-
Uecord Mountain, held by his former Northern railway, paid a visit to New three claims called after the gallant sail- Mr. Sibbald’s old office, under the style j Bnrgoyne Bay? When they expressed mem of which the said Turner Is premier
Partner, P. W. Peterson. The group in- Westminister on Monday evening, and 0r, while another one has been christen- of Grogan & Co. dissatisfaction with the way in which ÎÎ? .md^row “bittcriy
eludes the Wallingford, the Minnie remained long m conference with M- ^ edthe Admiral. With the wagon road completed to the road work was managed, he told imposed to *he Province newspaper, of
Moore, the Freddy B., and the Summit, Alex. Ewen. The subject^of the | The contract for the big pteel gallows, the head -of the canyon the Big Bend them to ‘chdose a man whom they con- which I am editor, and to its policy, 
about 180 acres in all. The sale vests ference has not transpired, ont it te frame and hoisting apparatus for the will loom up. Prosperity in the Bend sidered a fit and proper person to man- 4. I have myself heard the said Bullen on 
the entire ownership of the proptrty m hoped by New Westminister men m gen- War Eagle has been let to the Wellman means prosperity for Revetetoke. I age the roads and when this was cota- more than one occasion express himself In
Mr. Archer, and he says there are no eral that it augurs coming railroad de- ' and Seaver company, of Cleveland, Ohio. In consequence of the advice of the j plied with and he was informed as to
strings of any kind on the group. It is velopments in connection with the Great j The price is $20,000. There were eev- department j not to alter an established who was their choice, he simply said of ne llMtou» ai^ amJnst the
Fo be hoped that Mr. Archer’s fondest Northern ,atirna4 aMd N^w ^esl^unstef*, : eral bidders. custom, tite gold commisshofibr has de- that he wotitd’nt recommend THAT San." ^S thlr^f, tad thf Province
expectations regarding these mines win which should now be made easier as a | The Iron Mask has commenced regular I ctded to alter his intention not to supply i This is where his independence comes in. newspaper Itself, and express an opinion
be fully realized. result of the increased provincial sub- , movement to Trail, and will send part took to parties working under contract ! Mr Macklin says that “the needs of the that the writer of the article should be

The officers of the Manauense have -dy granted towards the proposed rad- | of its ore there hereafter as well as to on the roads and trails in the district. j agricultural community have been closely, sc?t ,‘ï™llMn fnr believine and do
opened a shipping, office on Cordova road bridge across the Fraser. | Ntirthport. H<m Mr. Turner- expects to be in wriched aâd as a nLlt the inauguré verili Mtero tov/'lnff^d11
stnet. du , . ' , Mr. R. E. Gosnell, provincial librarian, | The contract for contmumg the Even- Ke.velstoke about the 13th of June. tion may be chronicled of farmers’ in- prejudice by the said William Fitzherbert

lrof hherwood, assistant geologist to ha8 kindiy offered to take charge of a ing Star tunnel has been completed and vVu,TTmi„1„,0 etitues, agricultural credit associations, knfien having acted, not only as on® »Lî”®
the state of Pennaylvania, is in the city. | j. . . . picture book and manuscript the company is now considering the line ENGLISHMANS RIVER. etc etc.” grand jurors who presented this Indictment
dunti-y 'via the * S ti k i ne “route 1 which hd department in_ connection with the pro- of development that it will carry on in .The fifth annual picnic and athletic Has it been with the consent of Mr. espedaffir as^he1 foreman of* the said grand
says is the natural uathwav into the land v*nclal exhibition this autumn. The of- the future. A vertical shaft is among sports m honor of Her Majesty s birth-. Booth that anything has been done in jury; and that the said William Fitzherbert

„ln U .‘Lu fer will be accepted with thanks. f... the projects under consideration. day was held- on the flats at the nver J nrovidine farmers with chean Bullen has not been indifferent betweeno fhr7°2? George Gregory, who left here with- The option on the promoters’ stock in on' Betorday, May 28tfi. Thé pas» I N«frir “^know how he 2 HbrMajerty the Queen and aie. this depoç-

country, and iS-identally try to locate 8een »” Cloverdale Friday evening in an Ammcan -syndicate, beheved to be entiniy. .-mon titer ffl procuring through legislation loans for trimnet of me, this deptment.
the quartz deuosits resoonsible for the apparently good health. beaded by_Mr. John W. McKay, expires gan to arnVe from Ernngton, French | farmers at a low rate of interest. It (Signed) ^
numerous rich tdacere ^rof Sherwood’s The opposition campaign will be open- on Thursday next, when a payment of Creek and Qualicum, and at 11 o clock through his instrumentality that that . <SiFned) AAtoBh^ 
thevry is that {he qûartz^'eins wül be ed in earnest in this dty by a Pabhc ”'Qa ceDts per share becomes due An . the. races started. Great interest was ! motion wa8 defeated, and not only that, A ^iB?n "the SupreZ cturt of Brlt'^
found covered with debris, close to the meeting in the' Opera House on Satur- «tension on a part of the stock has taken in the various events the com- ; bot he insulted every nine out of ten Columbia!
placers. He does not believe that the ac- day night. « aecured. Meanwhile a force of petition of which was very keen, especi- - farmers in the province. If it is as he Sworn before me at Victoria this 2nd day
tion of glaciers deposits the gold in the It having come to the knowledge of about 35 men is at work -developing the ally in the men’s 100 yards and the la- gayg that .<not one man ont of ten who of June, A.D. 1888.
creeks. He believes rather that the de- Captain Card, of the ferry steamer Sur- property, near the summit of Red Moun- dies' 50 yards handicap. A bicycle race : tried big hand at farming ;n this conn- His lordship said lt would be necessary 
posits are caused by natural eroeione and rey, that a number of threshing ma- tain. | on the flats was a new feature, and no , try made a success of it,” why did he for counsel to show some authority that
tile ordinary gradual action of frost and I chines and other-agricultural implements . doubt m future years the three entries ; not uge .5^ position as a legislator, • a the grounds mentioned were good grounds
water. were about to be taken across the nv- , midw ax. will' berihfgely increased. Mr. Lengnick , farmer and representing a farming con- for objection, and Mr. Martin said lie would

By private letter yesterday came word er, he made certain inquires relative -- A weekor two ago it was made known 1 photographed the visitors when the i etitt,ency to assist anything in the way | endeavor to do so. Quoting from several
of a fabulously rich quartz find made thereto at the city haU afid received ^ttherbimiru.m government had deter- prizes^ were arranged, and also took a of legislation which was likely to benefit authorities, counsel proceeded with the en-

to Indian about 50 miles south of the following reply from the city clerk '“J**1°î-a^Ç: 1 snapshot of the ladies’ egg and.^poon tbe farmet8? We may assume that Mr, deavor to convince his lordship that the
'Wel. Specimens were. shown to Sir: I am directed to inform you1 in « militia in Vbe race, ’ Professor; Bone, whom we are Booth is one of the few, very few sue- defendant had good cause to object to the
Prof. De Loble, the French scientist, who reply to your inquiry of repent date, that known, as the Kootenay Riflce, and that I pleased to see with us once more, enter- ce88ful farmer8 in tbig province yet flndings because of the bias of the fore-
aocompaniod the last mUitMy «ped;t,> the railway, ferry and bridge 'committee ^V?î^a Re^brt^ke tained every°n,e, with ?}8 amusmg songs when h(. has an opportunity afforded him man of tlwTrand jury, quoting particularly
fo the lukon, who pronounced them the of the city council does not think It Neisim, ixamloops, Vernon, Kevelstoke a8 no one could possibly feel dull while f at , jea8t showing his willingness lo ,ho nr Hesketh vs Barrett andtohest he had ever seen. The Indian would be safe to attempt to carry on the and Fort Steele. Boundary Creek was he was in the vicinity. We were also a88^ his more uTfortanate breM^ he Mr Instire M insfleltL
would not tell where he had found the ferry steamer a seven or ten ton thresh- not taken into consideration, although gjad to ^ again our old friends, Mr. 8 „5®“, ®nt^e tke rUllnS »f Mr- Jnstlce Mansneio.
quartz, but it bore the appearance of ing machine, and therefore declines to perhaps at no point m the province could | Bagshaw and Mr. Otto Rentz, and give ”?t th»^.w^rt.d ? lordship said the point rested upon tbe.de-
having been 'washed hv the sea, but authorize you to carry the load. With a finer company of men be gathered to- ahearty welcome to Miss Kirkendale, uttermost to defeat the efforts of 11 n! tion given tbe word “Interest ” and said
aot of having traveled far, so that ac- respect to rates, a threshing machine gf-ther, either as a .mounted or infantry of Hamilton, Ont, and the Messrs, others who are willing to assist the farm- lt would be neceaeery to rrter him to so™
c- rding to Vrof. De Loble, it has been not being a vehicle for carrying loads, company. Recognizing this fact, Cap- j Mitchell, who have just arrived from er* , t5 , M ... . „ . authority whl<* would be binding upon
likely carried down by some stream close although it is moved about on wheels, it tiun S. M. Johnson, of Anaconda, com- , gc0Hand- Many thanks are due to Mr. ' »,1 lÜ;fblm—the ruling of some judge—or he would
fo the sea . ; conld be charged under 'the head of niur<eated with Lieut.-Coionel Peters, of Albert Hirst for his excellent handi- Saanich Mr. Booth admitted that the take a different view of It.

Two wealthy Englishmen, Messrs, i freight at so much per 100 pounds. >r*'tona- »n ,the subject, and tiie follow- m 8Ure wa8 his estimate of the wdÜls P„T^Ce -f10?13 Ultimately it was decided that the objec-
Strac-ey aud Liebert, are sending by tile Yours truly, F. R. Glover, City Clerk. mg encouraging regdy was received: prowess of each competitor that ties re- $ deht nf^ th^ nmvin'^e^h^'that th* tion muel fall> and B1X111 thv thlr'1 P°lnt
OapUano about the 10th met. the plant I The Fraser river is rising rapidly and r Victoria, B.C., May 16, 1808. suited in several cases. We were glad debt , the_ province, bnt^ that the pelng taken up his lordship said that be

11 sawmill and large hotel to be erect- 1 g0me anxiety is expressed as to the pos- Sir:—Your letter of the 10th May re- to notice that through his efforts, poin- double the taxes woald 8lnlply bave to send tbe indictment
!J at Dawson, together with some 150 gibifity of the floods further up stream, ceived and noted. The companies I ap- Ld to those of the judges, Mr. Brown o# hack to the grand jury, with instruction

of provisions and general merchan- j though on the whole the people of the phed for at Roes Wind, Nelson, Reveistoke, and Mr. Hickey, the races were fair- to call the witnesses. He called upon Mr.
They have expended no less than | districts concerned belidve that danger Vernon, Kamloops and Fort Steele have iy won in ail cases. At 1 p.m. a °Plnion; He has also characterized the ' t * tbe polnt> and> after hear-

$•111.000 in the undertaking, this cost in- for the year is almost.past. been approved, but J do not think it ie plentiful lunch was provided by the la- °^.,mon1y ftn roads as a lu blm K would be well for a
2^.™? albo the value of two river steam- The celebration committee is hard at likely that the government will authorise diegi and during the afternoon oranges. Mere fleabite when compared with the jto te prepared, so that it

intended to ply between SL Michaels work with a goodly casfe, balance m any more.this year. I quite agree with 8nd Ice cream were distributed other expenses of the province. This ‘^,b the present one the
a,'ti Dawson. hand and every nrospect of pnlîfiotmg an you that m time it will be necessary to wifb . «renerous hand The prizes pre- may be quite true, but all the same titat ne 08 1Q™ 10 th_V HMmcs of this city was yesterday exceptionallyüood autumn celebration. have companies also stationed in y»ur | ge^,d to the successful competitors by fiea will bite so-hard that during a good

he n, °-er-tlî? ProSnc,lal ?^ylw ll The steep streets of the Royal City locality. I will likely be in the Boundary Mrs. McCarter, Sen., were not of the P«rt of Mr. Bœth s retirement he wiU was then ordered to
w ? LVm?;al IX>!ice- faI1fied tha^ ^ afford- special temptation to cyclists to country this season and will then be ]anre, wreath ’OTder of ancient Rome, be fully occupied. have the grand jun- summoned this mom-
"Js the Messiah and had been vainly 1 -, the sidewalk, hut the indulgence . able to talk the matter ap, and decide rithe d$d th _ remind one too forcibly The opposition party in this district ing at 10 o’clock, and the case went over,
wated by the faith healing fraternity. j „ove co8tly a8 two offenders have jnst "What ls best to be done. f th„ ther departed glories (Mappin have very good reasons for thinking that
.A deputation from the city hospital Ç d ^ng mulcted in $5 and costs. I have the honor to be, sir, a d Wehbsl of our school days, but they the prospects are particularly bright for
Xcal Staff met the city council yes- louno> Mmg mu ^ Your obedient servant, te,e fiftv in number and ak no one was the election of Mr. Paterson with a sub-
îeu lay and freely discussed the present NANAIMO- J. PETERS. Tllow^ to take n^e ?han th?te, ev^ stantial majority. Even electors who
amH ,and regulations, suggesting many . Tuesday says: The bond given by J. M: Burke and family carried home some memento of a have hitherto been consistent supporters
?h„ n4me,nts therein. These suggestions ! P,e wwT McTnnes M P., (vho others on the Oro Denero, Summit camp, of the government have pledged them- v , , „
«a members of the medical staff were Mr W W. B Mclnn^ m , has been renewed by Mr. W. A. Corbett. ‘Smme was as follows: selves to support Mr. Paterson. I think Hongkong papers sa v that altho^h Klao.
fcfd to embody in a new set of ^.^ndhenr®lh^ rî?rZmrat wiU seek understood that the latter received ^8’ 100^ rateh handitap. 1st, T. if Mr. Macklin will again scrutinize Mr, ^ S no Kritish stMmer or
course forSn?m?i ®ame m ^ue election to the Provincial holése by con- a Payment down and will contine to re- 2nd, C Morrison. Girls’ 50 yard* Booth’s record he will find that he haa* merclmnt has yet been allowed to go

for mnnicipal approval. _ ! «tetiÂ^ NanVtimd dt^ district. We Un- monthly payment, as he did under ^ly«^ a’lgY ^ Momson; 2nd-May overged a few little items which do there. .
thp Maxwell, M*P.. is nour 1» testing IN a mo city. will re- the old bond. xfon’a half mils* flat race 1st, not speak favorably of him as a repre- The, German officials make various ex-tnL°ty I)roT>aring, it is understood, to derstand Dr. R. E. McKechnie Mf. J. Christie last week sold lor ^amger* a ïa Qimzm T a flies* Via m sentative for this district cuse».'for prohibiting the visits of Roro-
linri 'in active part in the coming;vpro > tire from the contest for tbe city ** $2.000 prompt cash, to Messrs. E. C. Otto Rentz; 2nd, D Simon. Ladit* clam t. f I think'it would be ad- pans other thau German, among them be-
Vlneial contest. j Which he had announced himself, and and E T Wickwire the following shell, race. 1st, Miss G. Hurren, zna, in çanemsion, i xnmx ii wouia De ad ing that the regulations for the govern-m5JSr1ia\was W injured by being Will be requests toAccept à domination A W $ • Mis D. Crump. Bov ri 100 yards ban- T^bfe^Mr. Mackhu^iouM he agam_ . ment^f the dependency have not yet been
pushed m the machinerv at Ta it’s mil) for the Dominion hoûse vice Mr. Me- te.^t *hp Ni^htinirdle Mountain dicap, onen. 1st J. Hirst. £&a, v. mor wisn to, reporr ine proceeviings ox a con irameo.iVC^av. The^ndton att^pM to M Innés, resigned: Thik morning a requieh Æ Steri:^ 0?o. anX«pp“ d a I rison. Girls’ 100 yards handicap, open, ventmn to tell the truth and not pre-
h-\ndapiD^ reTolving machinery with his tion is being circulated by Mr. Mclnnes „ne-third interest in the Springdale, Na- 1st. Hattie Hirst: 2nd, May P m r. vq çt te.
whïïte H"? arm was drawn around the friends requesting him to apeept tiie tionalBeMe, and Golden Agg, (a» in Sky- Mfn’s boat race. 1st. L. Snpon zna d.

(iHi The #a-?,d .Mnken rather badly. . 4 nomination, which no doubt he will do. ffijÿ camp; an* all interest, in- the You i Pdnsfohi. Ladies glove
vs*# no following are the official refutes It is further understood that Mr. Janies Bet (in Central camp) and the Marigold 1 Ponsford; 2nd, Mrs. A. Hirst. Boys

opeless Invalid. THE LIBEL CASES
Some Objections to the “True 

Bill" Found by the 
Grand Jury.

°8‘MISS^" ^WAS THE 
KOf>l>,

CONDITION 
OP BltOOKLlS. Ivan Coe.

Utor Relate* 
» aud How

toe Story of u 
■ » Bemarkabl. Ch

Her Condition Wa, Br„u

n«-
•u6e 

Sht AOout.
Mr. Martin's Grounds for Quashing 

the Indictment of 
' ' Fditor NichoLthe Gazette, Whitby, Ont. i '

_some five years the editor 
»1 has ma<je_wpekly visita 
seiirch of news. Une of ections of the village 
iat Mias Levina Rodd^fJ® ***- 
Rodd was well kZwr Z!!7 ,U- 
atter week rolled romid u1 68 

al to ask how she wa, mi- Was he reply always cî^ tha! ^ ”n’ 
tter. Time went on and L flWas 
led fact that Miss RoddVas a*0* 

invalid and that swh shl wmM 
iu*> until a kind ProvidenL. . ?
'*&£** £”‘5 viü“a

*1, therefore, when Mra^BeS^elto 
us one morning with “Well, editor n-wht0r^oant^ay-’:

on a visit ro Columbus6?; WtïïiïS
kl the quill-pusher, “and good news 
lut what cured her?” “Dr. William,5 
Pilte,” replied Mre. Weils. WeTen 

ed to ask Miss Rodd upon her 
for an interview but it was some 
before it took place, owing to the 
ïd time at our -disposal between 
s, and partly owing to a desire to" 
aud see if the improvement was like 
prove permanent However, after 

" put-offs, we finally called at the 
uof Mrs. Doolittle, a sister of Miss 
,6. who has carefully cared for her 
« the long illness. At the request of 
ditor Miss Rodd made the following 
ment: “I am fifty years of age and 
lived in Brooklin ten years, 

i ago I was taken ill with

can
bare

Five
acute

patism, and have not done a day’s 
since. The trouble began with my 

and the swelling extended to my 
I, wrists and shoulders, and finally 
pd in my neck. I had such pain that 
Is obliged to use a walking stick to 
me in moving about, and two and 

fif years ago the stick had to make 
for a crutch. At this time I used 
t up a little each day, but it was not 
before I was denied even this priv- 
and the next six months I was per- 

y helpless and ' bed-ridden. I could 
even turn my head or put à cup of 
e my mouth. I got completely djs- 
aged after ineffectually being treated 
vo physicians and trying the different 
pines recommended for my ailment, 
le I was in this helpless condition my 

came in one day and prevailed 
l me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
r taking two boxes I felt a slight 
go for the better, so I continued to 
them, with the effect that I contin- 

to improve slowly ever since. I now 
i well, have a good appetite, and have 
ed in flesh. I can stand now, walk 
it and even got in and out of the 
ry upon the occasion of my late visit 
îolumbus. Since that time, too, I 
stronger and my reason for still using 
itch is on account of my knees being 
k and a desire to not overtax my 
igth. Jubilee Day was the first time 
venty-one months that I was able to 
my foot outside the door, and I am 
lied had I tried Dr. Williams’ Pit»k 
i iini the first place instead of the 
r medicines usmU I would have been 
ed much suffering. I am sure I 6we 
improvement to these Pills akme.” 
Doolittle, who. as we have previous- 

ated. attende! her si «ter through her 
ig illness, was equally s’rong in her 
mmendations as to Dr. Williams’ 
t Pills having effected the radical 
tge. and the three of us agreed that 
von Id be only "just that this case 
ild be brought to the notice of suffer- 
humanity in the hope that it might 
e a blessing to more than Miss Rodd, 
still continues to improve and who 

?s to again be able to do her full 
s work at no distant date, 
r. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
he root of the disease. They renew 
build lip the blood, and strengthen 

nerves, thus driving disease from the 
Avoid imitations by insisting 

every box you purchase is enclosed 
a wrapping bearing the fuU trade 
k. Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
pie.”

or a

was

em.

•The members of the Argus Cycling 
i, of Seattle, accompanied by a num- 
of wheelmen from Tacoma, will visit 
toria to-morrow, having chartered the 
r of Kingston specially for that pnr- 
i. The Tacoma contingent will ride 
n that city to Seattle. Victoria en- 
siasts are preparing a hearty welcome 
the visitors, among the proposed en- 
ainments being a run of the J. B. 
A Cycling club and a concert by the 
:h Regiment band at Beacon Hill.

:artersi
M Ü1

His

■CURE
ck Headache and relieve all the troubtee tod 
nt fo a biliouajstate of the system, such a* 
izziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
«ing. Pain In the Side. &c While their moat 
markable success has been shown tc curing

SICK
eadacbe, yet Cahtbb’s Lrtu Lire» F** 
e equally valuable in Coeetipadon, car* 
id preventing this annoying complaint, wnto 
ey also correct all disorders of the stonxwg, 
lL.iuIa.te the liver and regvdate the liowarf 
ten if they only cured

ers

HEAD
she thqy would h» almost priceless to (h* 
lo suffer from tills distressing cotnplatoti 
it fortunately 'Iieir goodness does not end 
ire, and those who once try them will flnj 
eee little pills valuable in so many ways tiw» 
ey will not be willing to do wit* tot- tfcwn. 
it, after all sick head

GERMAN EXCLUSIVENESS.

They Do Not Want British Steamers or 
Merchants at Kiao Chow.

ACHE_
me bane of so many lives that here *s whera 
» rarke our great nonet Our ptilr cure to
Bile others do not. __  _
Cabtsb’s Lrm.s I /vee. Pills are very ««”“ 
id very easy to take. One or two tjdlu m*5T 
dose. They aie strictly «jetable and do 
« gripe or purge, but b> their gentle acrato 
ease nil who use them. In vial* a* S* cM>tiv 
te tor $1 RoUi erarvwhei-e, or sort by mt-A

Came HSBlCIllBXa. '’ow-TcA i -û BU. bi fe Ulh,
Tommy—Paw, what Is the '‘double

JOHN.ÇAVEN, Cr^/ Flgg—It Is an application - of the
Secretary Opposition Convention. principles of international diplomacy to 

North Sannich, B.C., June 3rd, 1898. fprivate affairs—Indianapolis Journal.
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